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Northern Kentucky University 
President Ford to speak at political rally 
b7 Coa• Vkkeq ud Mare Era.ral 
For Lh4l flrat. tJme evw. a U.S. Prelldent. 
1lrill vitit. Northern Kent.uclcy Untverah.y 
when Gerald R. Ford 1peekl on campue on 
S.turday, Oet. 21. 
Ford, who ta to appear on behalf on 8th 
Dletriet. Concre11lonal candJdate Larry 
Hopldne fR.), .W bold a prep conference 
prior to a public pollLical •ally tponoo...t by 
the Colleao R4publlc:ant In the Unlvertlty 
c.n .... Balln>om. 
Font will appear with loeal R4publlc:ant, 
ecc:ordlna t.o Charlie Parker, pre.kient of 
NKU CoU ... Republlc:ant. 
"The.. will Include Hopklne , 
Coaareuman Gene Snyder, &.ate Repre-
Mnt.aUve Loult DeFalaiae. St.lte Senttor 
Clyde Middleton, and various membeu of 
the Kentucky Republican Caucua." Parker 
.. id. 
" We are expecting cloee t.o one thou11nd 
people Saturday," Hid new burNu director 
Dave PbllUp1 ... The overnow of people may 
wathc via close circuit television in the 
Univenlty Center Theatre." 
The ufeteria waa to be the aite for the raJ· 
ly, but wea ebandoned for eecurlty reuont. 
Robert Knauf, NKU'a public relaUona 
director. aa.id, "We're not favoring either the 
Republicans or the Democrats or anybody 
else. We're auppolled Lo and .... trying Lo ,.. 
main apolitical in th.la situation. 
" The former president Ia visiting the 
university, but it la not a univertity rune· 
lion," Knauf at.reeeed. "We're trying Lo ac-
commodate the president and other vititlng 
politicos. 
''We've already spent two days b lplng 
them xet eeL up in the Univeuity Center. 
We're jutt. t.erribly excited. lt 't really great. 
for the univertity," he Mid. 
Knauf called the rally a Northern Ken· 
Lucky community HtVlce. 
"N KU ' • prutige oucht to rise 
attronomlca.Uy because of t.hia," Parker aa.ld. 
"For a coUege republican group, thi1 Ia 
probably one or the bett evenu poeaible.' ' 
Univenlty Center Director Bill Lamb haa 
been charged with maoy detallt turrounding 
the president·, vi.tlt. 
"Our UTangement.l are predicated by 
what the Secret Service say a." IAmb Mid, 
"obvioutly fOI' eec:urity rea.eont." 
''We've walkld through the entin pro-
gram, at far 11 welmow It, end there are tLW 
many c.hanpe that need to be made, •• he U: · 
plalnod. 
Accordlnl' to a Kentucky Republican pa.r-
ty official, "Security It, by lar, tht bl111eet 
prepa.ratJon. 
" Way ah•d of time, we have to know the 
route, the rooma be wW be lD-tbinaa of UUa 
n.atu.re," the official Hid. 
''The Secret Service mu.t c.hec.k out the 
poop1t wbn want to moat him, and tht tlmo 
th- pooplo ""' with him muat ba Up< to a 
bate miolmU.Ib. 
" We of the party waot to p&.ce tht ...,. 
pbula on Lany Hopldaa. But n aloo .-11M 
It It Oonld Ford wbo ..W ba clrawtna a lot ol 
pooplo to tho rally, " ba tald . 
ThouP It wlllp."Obably cot< the unlvenl· 
ty more iD o~ for omc:-. lD tM 
Oopartmant ol Public Solety, be tald, "Tho 
uaiverelt.y't bic plutlt the publicity." 
Yord will Uy Into u ... ter Cin<lnnoLI AJro 
port. at appros.lmately 2:20 p.m. Parkw N.kl. 
From c.here he will mot.orcact. to NKU. 
NKU !'To ldtnt A.D. Albright wUI 
welcome Ford whea. be IJ"riv• on campua, 
but, occonllng to PR Direc:to< Kntul, thlt lo 
the unlveralty '• on.ly official funcUon. 
Local media and the prua from Loulaville 
and I..e.a.lna'ton have requeat.ed pauea to the 
preat conference to be held lo C.fu A, B and 
C In tba UC c.letert.. 
A picture-l.aldna .... ion will follow the 
pretl confwenc:e, with a mu.imum of 24 ~ 
plo appoorlnc with Fonl and Hopldnt. 
The llopubllc:an Party coonllnato< roc the 
event.. PhU Dunnipn. eaid., "Orip:aally, we 
counted on ten minutes for pbot.oa. But oot 
it 'a down to flve. 
" In a polltleal tltuaLiou like thlt. tlmo lo 
vftl')' predou1. The president wW only be at 
NKU for two hourt and this indudee the 
motorcade travel time from the airport," he 
uplainod . 
Those who will appear in photograph• 
with the former pr .. ident and the CODITfl'· 
alonal hopefuJ wW be chac:ked by the Secret 
Service ahead of t.ime. Picturee taken in the 
time allotted wouJd moat pn>Mbly be thote 
orriciaJa mott. recognizable to the people of 
the 6th Oiat.Jc.t, end a few people who helpod 
organize the rally, accordin&" to Dunn.ica.a. 
"There are 17 counties in the 6th 
Diatric.t..'' NJd the coordinator. The district 
ut.e.nd.a north from Lex.lnstoa on U.S. 27 to 
HighlAnd Helghtt. 
" Kenton and CempbeU cou.nUea come 
rlt'tt, but it is important to ua to get aa many 
counliea represented aa poaaible," Dunni&an 
Kid. 
Charlie Parker and Phil Grone of the Col· 
lege RepubUcan• have oraaniz.ed publicity 
and decoration• for the event. Five Lhouaand 
nyer• are upect.ed to be diatributed in the 
immediate area 'a pocery stores, man. and 
benka. 
Volunteer• from Delta Zeta and Theta Phi 
Alpha 10rorltlee will de.::orate the Center and 
act •• bott.NNJ for the reception. 
Regents meot 
"S~ficant. oumbete of people at 
Hoptr.loa ' hMdQuart.erl 1n I..uingion have 
helped out In tblo ollort," Dunnlnpn tald. 
"So have t.bote In 4th Dil&.rict Conar-aman 
Gene Snyder'a office. 
Coordinator• hope Lo provide bu.Ma for 
elderly peop&l to t.ranaport them to t.h1 rally, 
l>unnljran atld. 
At for the rush to (maliz.e plana, " We 
t.houaht Ford would come eomet.lme. but. it 
wu only conllnnod laat Sunclty." Dunnlpn 
Nid. "So we havea't even known about it a 
WMII." 
"AD thlt plonnlnc baa to como toptber. 
So much prepanUon baa to 10 lnto even • 
abor1. vilft. tuc.h •• thlt," Du.nnJaan. Mid. 
"A lot or timet people don't want to 
become involved ln ,ovemment bec.auM it 'a 
eo obecure, there'a no villbWty," Parker 
Mid. " You ... Owald Ford on TV and t.hat'e 
it. Thit Lt an event you have to uperienc:e. 
Ford it a potentlal candidate. You 're "'inl" 
eomeone who may vwy well be t.be nut 
Prwldent. It makea you feel c.loMr when you 
c:a.n 11y, ' I taw hlm, I shook hia band! ' " 
SHOWING THE MASTER PLAN otthe University, Dr AD Albr~ht points out several possible 
locations lor Northern's new dormitories during the Board of Regents Meeting. Wednesday, Oct 
18 The dormllorlet are to be fully funded thr~gh Health, Education and Welfare grants (Harry 
Donnermeyer photo) 
Administration Center gets go ahead 
Northern will receive 15.7 million in at.llte 
fund.J.na to COI1.8truct an Adm.initt.ration 
Con,..., NKU I'Hoident Dr. A.D. Albright 
told the NKU Board ol Regentt Wedneodoy. 
Fundo originally deofpatod r ... the c:enttr 
were t.ranafetTed to the Buain111, Education 
and P1yc.bolo1JY buikiina to avoid a delay in 
compJetJ.na that facillty. 
At one polat., it waa feared that the 
wUvertlty would be forced by the ttate to ,.. 
ly on bondin& for coaatruction of the cent«. 
The bondt were to be hued OD enrollment 
and, acconllnc to Gary Elth, ottlottnt to the 
vic» poeeld .. t, .. the .,_.,, boacllnc potto· 
Lial wu lnteDded lor other comput noodo." 
In other ac:Lion, tho boon! voted to 10 on 
.._.t In wpport ol public tr.._..uoa lor 
Nort....., Ken~. WIUio- or the boon! 
-mban "--' o poraou1 In- In 
oupportlnc a WI levy to- TANK, tho 
qUMtJoo wu raiMd u to the board '• IAvolv· 
Ina lttallln a polltlcol ltMio. 
Boord Chairman Kenneth R. Lucu 
pointed out that the board, •• a leple:nUty, 
obnuld tupport any lotuo that Ia In the btet 
lntareat of the uaJvertity. The ..-olution 
ptaood with t H vote. 
Further, the rtpntt agreed to rece.ive 
bide from Mveral companies on a competit.lve 
beai1 to publilh the PolaN ae • "tenior" 
yearbook r ... 1971!-78. 
Accordin.a to tM recommendation, • year-
book production company will take all eanJor 
plctu,.. at both NKU and Cbaae La" School. 
Salea or t.h ... picturet Lo ttudent.a will help 
defray publ.iahina cottt. 
I a the put, Polarie wu ttuc:t.lt produc-
ed, but wu forced to d.lacontinue wbea beaet 
with llnandol dllllcultlet. 
so Pnoldent 0... DrMoman uplalnod 
that the P'opoatl would .... tho unl-•lty • 
_, doal.ol moDOy. Rather than- the ttu· 
"""' ac:Livlty r-. the y_.bookt would ba 
poyod r .. prlmaril.y by tho oppn~dmotoly o1s 
dollar Itt cberpd thott cloolrinc o yttrbook. 
J:lurlna tho mM~nc. Alllricht ...,_dod 
Koaton County Judco J-o.-n and 
CtmpbaiJ County Judco Lambert Hola r .. a 
joint flort •bleb ..Wtod In a toll bnok lor 
NKU-ploy-. 
AI 1 ,...ult., unlv•afty empJo,... will 
beve t.u.ea ct.duetad and paid to tM c:ou.atiea 
In wblcb they .,. buod ,.,her then ba oub-
joet to PIYI'oll tute In botb. 
Alto. work .. tudy at.udent.t will have no 
t.azu deducted from their crut..a-io-ald for 
college employment. 
lo a un.anlmoue dedaloa. the board ap-
proved an *lf"MMDDII;t fOI' a dual cleaHe 
ocltDc. and ..,.U.Mrinc P•-.ram to ba 
olwod by NKU and tho Unlvenolty ol Ken· 
tucky. A«>nreJJna to Albright. tho procram 
will allow a atudent to rec:.lw a B.S. La 
phyalea, cbemlttry or phytlcol - In 
tbret YMJ of atudy at NKU, thu. MrD one in 
11Q1iDeeri.Da at U.X. after two yMre. 
In a NpOI1. on lltlDliDII' acbool -.awn•. 
Albrilbt .-Lioood thet thlt _,..., 
a.ron-.t bu "-lour -t, ftoml670 
to 1603 .. .-... -· thlt flcwo -
- ladudo thott ...-.. IDl'OIItd Ia tho 
COntlnuinc EducoUon......,.... 
A lariW oWDber of etudontt .,.. part 
Limo. Albtiaht told, lndudlna _.. tranalw 
atudaata, ftrtt ...,..c. ,_hmtll ud female 
l"HHllt.ry etudent.a. Abo, tba compoe.i~ atu· 
dent bod¥ It oldor: ...,. thirty .,....,..,,, ,... 
OOf'd1na to A.Jbriaht, are •hove t.ha ueual col· ........ 
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Death penalty best deterrent to murder 
In 1976, ctpJt.al pumshment wu !'doptf'd by t.he Ken 
tuck_v genertl nMmbly AU deeLh Hntf'n<:t'tt corM under 
automattc: rf!v tew or the Kent.ucky Supreme Court, whtch 
at yet. to rule on •ny of the thrH" aenlf'nced under the new 
l1w So f1r. there h•• been no ltllt. in t'tlher stele or ff"der•l 
couru But. a very aim•l•r l•w in Oeor~•• surv1ved a U S 
A plea of temporary lntanit.y It, In lt&elf. lntJ&ne. ltow 
can any deliberate murderer be 18ne7 
those yMrl of waltln&7 We do, and with tax money that 
could be pu t to much mort valuable uM elaewhere. 
upreme Court test. 
If queatJoned. 1tlt to be hoped th('c l•w wou ld aurv1ve 
It i• a jutt.ltw. Any penon who dehberately t1kes the life 
of another humtn beang deserve• to die 
A penalty of death ia the but deterrent. to 
premedit.at.ed murder Such a deterrent hu the moat emo· 
tlonal •mpact while 11tlll fresh In the mlndt of potent..ial 
cnm~nalt A death Hnt.ence ahoukt be carried out at 
qu1ckJy u poulblf! after a crime Ia commtlted to retain 
t.hat lmpt!Cl. 
Not only does a cOMiderable time lapse between crime 
And puni.thment leaMn ill value u a deterrent. it l.a unfalr 
to the criminal. A murderer may merit death. But LO force 
him to anticipate that. death for fi"e or elx yeart it 
unnecessarily cruel 
In aU falmeN, the death eent.ence thould be man· 
dttor-y for tpec.lfic crimea If left too much to the diecre-
tion of judgea, lt'a effect is I eened Perb.ps we ahou.ld 
revert to BlbUc:al timet, when each member of ltOclety 
knew weU the preciM penalty for hie crlmet. I tis not fair 
that one penon be handed a dMtb aentence when another 
recefvealife Lmprieonment. with the opportunity for parole 
when each Ia guilty of the ee.me crime. There are tho&e who continue with the "vlcl.im of his 
environment" plu, tnd argue rehabilitation •• a solution 
But hit presence In society create& conditions that make 
the majority more likely to become victims of our environ· 
ment. An environment m which klll n run free It not 
healthy . Yet how many. such u Charles Manson. areeligi· 
ble for parole within ten years of their IM!ntencea7 
A major conalderatlon, while 80mewhatcold heart.ed, ia 
financial. Who paya for t.he upkeep of the criminal during 
Government. owee ita citluns adequate prot.ec:tion. The 
crime rate, especially that. of murder, has not lessened 
signWcantly. If used correctly, a deat.h penalty law ia t.he 
aolulion. Kentucky 's law Is a step ln the right direction . 
·Bev Yatu 
Dear Ed itor. 
l..ut week, while making a routine 
meuurement of background radiation levels 
on campua, my aurvey meter detected a large 
amount of radiation at a kJcation near the 
library. Originally J tuspect.ed • problem 
with the detector. But another device yielded 
the same In formation- we have a radiation 
aource on campua. Further inveatigation 
revealed the location of this aource was 
above an area occupied by the power plant. 
A tour of the power pt.nt seemed ap-
propri.te. Here'• where the plot thiclren•. All 
attempta to enter the power plant were un· 
auccuaful. J did diacover that one needa the 
proper form entitled " Request to Enter the 
Power Plant". I 'm still not opt.imJnic aa 
signaturea of the Program Chairperson, 
Dean, Alit. Provoat, Atsoc. Provott, Pto-
voat and Preaident are required . Even then 
permlaaion il given pending approval of the 
Board of Regent.aand the R.S.O. Why aU the 
aecrecy about the Power Plant? Maybe 
OSHA requlrementa. but what doea R.S.O. 
mean? 
After aeveral aleepleaa nlghta and an 
encounter of the third kind wit.'h a O.P.S. 
officer, 1 have an explanation. Ever wonder 
why concrete il uaed aa the primary con· 
atruction material here, why the power plant 
is below ITOund, how NKU managed to aut· 
vive the fuel ahortagee of the peat two 
FOR UN\==== 
wintera , why certain individual• are wea.ring 
radiation film badgea? Tile reasons for the 
above are obvloua if one assumes t.hat we 
have • " nuke" on cempus. That's right- a 
nuclear power plant. Where 'a it. located? In 
the power plant. 
The exi11tence of e " nuke" would 
neceatlt.ate radiation ehlelding materials. 
Concret.e Ia used utensively for this purpoae. 
In addition, locating t.he " nuke" below 
ground reduces radiation leakage. NKU doea 
not need t.o concern itself with natural gas 
and c,.J ehortegee- we have a " nuke." Alao 
It seems that certain individuals on campus 
are wearing radiat.ion film badgea. Theee are 
used t.o monitor radiation expoeure level• for 
the person wearing lt. I may be wrong, but 
O.P.S. officers, along with numerous other 
paraphenalia, are wearing theae badges. 
StlU more intriguing ia the fact that when 
the power plant was being planned a high· 
rankin& NKU administrat.or inveatigat.ed the 
possibility of obt.aining a surplus nuclear 
react.or from the Navy. Did he aucceed7 Last· 
ly, R.S.O. is an abbreviation for R.adlat.lon 
Safety Officer. Why ie he needed and who ie 
th ie person? 
lt 'a time for action . Let'e hear from aU the 
"clamt" on campua. If you are intereet.ed in 
t huttlng down NKU 'e "nuke", contact me at. 
P 0 . Box U235, Highland Heighta Post Of· 
flee. Be careful though, I hear O.P.S. wUI be 
watching thit location. 
" The Solar Mtn" 
(name withheld upon requeet) 
Den Editor: 
In rea ponte to t.he October 1 S article 
about. energy curtallmenta, I wholeheartedly 
agree, with the exception of cutting down on 
ouuide Ughta. With all that haa been heppen· 
ing around our area (I.e .• rapinga, murders, 
kJdnappinge) it it honeatJy aefe to aaeume 
that. juat bectuee not.hing haa happened on 
our campus, that nothing will? It would be 
nice to believe that. nothing like the auch 
mentioned above will ever heppen, but unfor-
tunately t.he real world does not behave in 
the way we would like. 
All that I'm Hying Ia that with proper 
ftt. NOI't.,.._ II I llvdenl ... tttlen, ll~ftl· 
rMMg.ci MWI~pef ..mt.t NOI'them KenNell~ 
Un'"'-lly, H..,..,._ Htt.., KY. Opfft6oM e..,._ IN 
Oft IM MltMel !»tel _,. lhoM of lhe Mllon Of 
wrtlen l nd ere not MC .. Nflly thou of lhl wnW.f· 
llty, Mmlnlll,.lkM, Iecwlty, ltlllorllud41nlbocty, 
The N011hem<M l1 pvbHIMd ., .... ~ dvfitlt IM 
I1H ll'ld 1prlng .. melt.,. ••cllotdlft8 nolkt.y1, 
• • me•ter br .. k• end ••• m WMIII. 
TM NOI1Mmet- ,.."'"' thl rit"l to ~wlale 
tM lypogr~phlcel lone of •II ld~IMPMnll It 
CO...Iid«1 obfKt~. 
TM Ncwthemet ofllc .. ere loe.tecllft room 210 
ol lhl UniMrtlty C~Mt, NI(U, H..,..,._ Ht1 .. KY 
•t071. pMne 2n·UIO. 




U3hting on the outlide walkways and park· 
illj loti , the odda that aomethlng might hap-
pen are trimmed to a bare minimum. J am 
eure that there are other ways in which to cut 
down on Hfety me .. u.rea. What'• that old 
taying7 "An ounce of prevention ... " 
(signed,) 
David B. Elmore 
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NKU Greeks disco down to kick off week 
by Kathy O.uer 
"Animal Houtt may be rtpruent..li"'e of 
t.he so·a, but. h.'a not 1 •ell-rounded vaew of 
today·, Gfftktl " 
That'• the opmion of Tom at r. a 
.ophomore marketing maJor who i1 a 
member of the Pi Kapp11 Alpha fraternity 
h .. er fa. In his own wordt. "1t0rL of the 
instigator of Oreelt Week this year" 
AIIOrt:eks on ~mpua will ceJebr1te ne.-t 
week with eev ralactivfties. slr•vlng to make 
themselves bett.er known and to get. along 
bett.er with each other. Greek Week ia 
a national Idea carried out at. different times 
during the year at diHerent. college&. 
NKU 'a five fraternities and three 
80torltiea are working toget her thja 1.0 
"promote Greek" said Seiler, who estimated 
thlt. about 90% of the members are actively 
partlcipaLins in Greek Week activities. 
" I suess you could say I got the thing 
going, buL everyone else has picked up a fairly 
equallo.d," u.plained SeiLer. 
•· Th.ia dotsn't go through the lnt"r 
Fnt rna I Council or anythtng, we ju't do it 
on our own, •· he said 
Thlt Sunday night, Ottober 29, a get 
togeth r at the Lighthou.e in Clifton 1111U 
kkkoH the •eek 
Monday thetf will be a pared• alons 
Nunn Dr~ve A aymbolic Lighted torch wiU be 
carried to a place or recognition &Omewhere 
on the piau by representative• of each 
frtternlty and sorority. At 12:16 p.m 
Monday there will be a profeasional billiard 
player demonstrating h.is techniques to 
anyone who may be Interested. 
Tuesday Ia Jersey Day, when membeu 
wiU wear their respective jersey, and all 
faculty and 1Laff who are former greeks have 
been invited to dig up their old jerseys and 
wear them. 
Rocka-Kissa-Whata-Thon??!! 
Terri Otetz, freshman bk>logy major, and B1ll Benneu. junk>r pohtlcat science major, were 
tak•no a warm-up breat< during the Sigma Sigma Tau 's Rock·&·Thon last Friday and Saturday, Oct 
13 and 14 (Harry Oonnermeyer photo) 
SEIBERT OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
OCTOBERFEST 
New Electric Portable Typewriters $174.50 
Reconditioned Electnc Typewriters (like new) $199.00 
............ WE SERVICE WHAT WE ELL ............ 
581-3006 
8th & York St. N•woort , Kv . 
The Cafetl!'rla w11J gel. Involved on 
1\aesd.ay, ~~~trving a "Greek Specill. ·· room11 
A, B. and C wiiJ be rr ervM for Greek 
Oref'k lportt nighu w•ll take pl1ce 
Tut&day and W@dnr'tday nlghl3, w1th com 
petition• bet• n d1ffercnt fraternitle'l and 
alao betwflfn the &aror~ties 
H.t'mmdeu of Rites or Spring ""ill !,. 
prHent Thursday at noon an the plau u the 
"G rttek Olymp1ca" gel underway. These con· 
sist. of "qukkJy evente" according to Seiter. 
auch 11 cupcake ealfng. rgg tossing, 1poon 
rating and other trivial fu n actlvitiee. 
For all you pinball wizards, the Big 
Gamoroom Tournament happens Thursday 
night from 7 unlll 10 p.m. Card gemea, air 
hockey, plns·pong and other avaiable games 
wlll be Included In these Lournamenta. 
Participation in the gamea is open to the 
public, the only entry fee: you mutu '"'Y for 
your "'""'" f!lmPa 
Due to vandalism 
Fr~day at noon thP SororJlle!'l wi.l1 enter 
lim in the taftoterit w1th akJt . .a 1nd 'tOngs 
about Greek lif• 
fo•ridey t'\'t'nmg<.tretoka and thelt da~ will 
attend th~ ennual formal dance, held thifl 
year at lh Veteran'slfaiJ In Southglte. Ky .• 
wh r• the Grt'f!k god and goddes" wiU be 
announttd Re•gn•ng tcod and goddess arf" 
M•ke Voorh{'(!tll 1nd C1thy Jo,ield!l 
In prepantlon for Greek Week, e1ch 
fra ternity and sorority participated in a 
poster design that wiiJ promote Greeks in 
general. The Important thing about Greek 
Week ia exposure. Explained Seiter. "We 
want to move outward, get more people 
involved on campus involved with Greeks." 
The fun a&pecte ere important a lso. he 
Slid , and bringing the greek orsaniutions 
closer together, but mainly , " the thing Is to 
promote Greek." 
Photo books put on reserve 
by Marc: Emral 
V1ndalism has struck Steely Library. 
Nude pictures have been ripped out of 
photography bookd or they have boon 
borrowed and not returned to the library 
acco rding to Barry Andonen, photography 
Instructor. Almost95 of 460 have been lost in 
the past two yeara. 
Anderaen said Patti Beck, circula· 
lion/reference librarian, hu moved the 
remainJng photography books onto clo&ed 
atacke in the reserve room. 
" I tend to t hink tbey fthe people 
reaponeiblef are not from the coUese com· 
munity, " AnderiM!D said. " Since the photo• 
that are mutilated are nudea, I think it may 
be a sroup of 12 or 13 year old kidt, " he con· 
llnued. 
Whole eectiona of nude phot.oa have been 
ripped from the boob, Andersen said, and 
10me of Lhue volumes are not replacNble. 
"The problem ia 10me photo books are 
printed In emaU editions," Andersen ezplain· 
ed. " It is impo&sible to replac:e any for eight 
or nine dollara. Some are not even available 
to buy," ho added. 
All photo books !the TR section of the 
Ubrary) are now on reserve. According to 
Patti Beck, they can be checked out. 
"A ltudent can find the book they want in 
the card cauJoa." Beck uid. " He can check 
thJs book out for three weeks. We will treat 
the book tike 1 specia l coUection book. When 
the bookie returned, we check for damage. If 
there Is •ny, we ataume the last person to 
have it did tl. All we are doi ng now is 
discou raging browalng. ·· 
Bock said ahe would Uke to have the 
booka avall1ble fo r browsing but. "we don 't 
have the ataff to watch the atacks. ln the 
future we may be able to put them in the 
middle of the circulation desk so studenta 
can browse through them there." 
Accordlna to Andersen a comput.er print· 
out I• bein• d,.. wn up U... t wW U.t .U 
phol.Ofp'aphy booka and t heir caU numbers. 
Th.ia liat will be p .. 8fld out to atudent.s. 
"The object Is to keep the collection in one 
piece, to save the booke," Anderaen said. 
" Hopefully, we 'U have a eoUection in ten 
years." 
DANGER! 
An NBC documentary film , " Danger," 
concerning radioactive waste, wiU be shown 
Thurtday. October 26 at NKU's UC theatre, 
noon·l:OO p.m. Arterwarde, NKU phyaiciat 
Dr. Michael R. McPherson will conduct a 
question •nd answer seseion on alternative 
energy. 
L~ -
"'Jj~f{~ _ Ready Y to Blow 
~ Your Stack? 
Keep Your Cool With Help 
FROM THE TERM PAPER CLINIC 
Fea turing: 
Terrific Term Paper Tips 
and Ingenious Iruighu Into 
Library R esources 
Mon., Oct. 30- Fri., Nov. 3 
Oct. 30 a 31 5 p.m .• 8 p.m. 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Library , 3rd Floor 
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Baseball team needs hitting attack by spring 
~,RJdoO....t 
'I'M booeboll 100m cloood oul <bolt I t78 
faU uhibltion ,..ton on a •fir/ biU.er note b7 
ktllng five 1•mee t.o IWnoiJ Slate latt. 
wooketld In IUinoio. Northern ltll t.o <he Dlvl· 
lion Jec.hool 4.0, 3-0, 8-0, 4-l , and 3-1 11 LMir 
re<o<d dropped t.o 7·13. 
Coach Bill A.ker axpraaed aome poaJllve 
thing• about hit tam dupite their poor faU 
reeord He lauded pic.cher Ru .. Kerdoff for 
hie briJ.U.ant performance~. " He '• jult. done a 
lUper job," praiNd Ake:r. IAtt yur Kerdorf 
••• named Olvlaion II All Amerlc.n flnl. 
teem along with only nine other play en 
nttlonwidl. 
Kerdoff'a fall record of 1·3 Ia deceiving, 
according to Aker, who pointed out 
Northern '• recent lack of ortenslve eupport.. 
In their latt ten gamet the Noreemen manag· 
ed t.o produce only 14 runa compared t.o 68 
rune in thelr fitat 10 gamu. 
Aller IUmmati.z.ed the preMIIIOR by Hy· 
ina. " Mott of our problem h .. been hitting." 
He Hid he ••• referring .,pecially to dutch 
hitting. 
" Since we quit hiLLing aJt.ocet.her the 
fleldlna: ha1n 't been 80 hot eather,'' he eddN. 
Bul "I 've ben NUalfied wilh lbo pll<hln&," 
According to Aker, the faU preeea.on hal 
Mrved primarily •• a learnilll' period (or all 
the new riC'ruit.l. 
"IL Laket frethmen e while to get. their 
feet on the srou.nd," he eaplaJned. Aktr Mkl 
new playen have to 1dju1t to " Lbe h•rd 
work" •nd lona houn lpent. ln Lravellina. 
Tho Nonomon bogln play In ....,.., lho 
MCOnd week of January when Aker ~~ 
~rtna hit c.em for what he caU. " the 
t.ouaheet Kbedu.&e wa'vt1 ever had " 
HopoluU1 lhla real period will help 
They 'relook.Jnc for • br~~~k and I am too," he 
Nld wi<h a lauah. 
How well can the Nortemen tUck up 
•calnlt a Khedule made up of elmott. 150~ 
Ofvlelon I echool•? "I reeDy feel that. we c:an 
play with the teeme we've echeduled," 
repUed Aker. 
The NKU coach, in evaluating the fall 
aenon 1nd eprlng tcheduJe did upre11 tome 
concern however. '' I queetion whether we can 
be •• good rating wi.ee 11 the year before 
because we loet a lot of guy•," e.aplained 
Aller. 
The elghth·year coach mentioned Gary 
Wall, St.eve Lovint, a.nd Mark Stoeber 11 
player• upedally hard to replace. "Thue are 
qua.Uty k.kb, " Alter Kid. " We mi .. their 
loodorahlp." 
However, Mveral [rahmen are helpfna 
take Ak.er't mind off t.he depart.ed trio'• ult. 
Pitcher• Dick Boot.b, Ron CUne, •nd 
Charlie Andrews impre,.ed Aker wllh t.heir 
fi.ne performance.. 
Aleo ettchlng the coech '• eye were out.· 
==Campus rec·== 
STANDINGS 






GOOD, BAD & KNUCKS 





BETA PHI DELTA 
THE BREDS 
BLACK AND BLUE DIVISION 









TEKES 0.1 ·1 
UNDERDOGS K .A . 0.1·1 
SIGMA NU ALPHA 0.2 
SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY, 
OCTOBER 22, U178 
NKU BASEBALL FIELD 
12:oo-McVN'a n . Pioneera 
3.0 l :06-Tek11 VI. Sl&ma Nu Alpha (Mak•upl 
3-0 2:1G-Sport.l Arena vt. Red Raiden 
2· l 3:1&- Tekea VI. Malh Club 
1·2 4:20-St,ma Nu Alpha va. Pi Kappa Alpha 
0.3 NKU INTRAMURAL FIELD 
o-a 12:0G-Underdog• K.A. vt. Nad• 
1:015-Polar Bean ve. Fill·lnn 
2:1G-Lo.fert vt. The Brewer. 
2.0 3:16-HuaUett vt. Good , Bad, &. Knucka 
2.0 4:20-Underdoc• v.. Math Club (Mak.•up) 
The University Center r------------, 
Board Presents .. ' 
..- l l .. ,_. • 1 I ' 
Wednesday, Oct. 25 
12 & 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 27 
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
Unlverelty Center Theetre 
Adml .. lon 11 .00 
with NKU ID cant 
Tickets on sale at 
UC lnformallon Booth 
eli), 
fll.MIINCOfllPO"A flO 
lloklar Carloo Gray and Infielder Doon Ab,..., 
'"'J"h.y both have a lot. of abWt.y. They11 wind 
up bolnr rood hltlara," Aker prodktod 
Th,. ht~t obstade the team mute. over 
Game, Set, Match 
come In order to be euc::c:eNfulln the tprina Ia 
<bolt dul<h hi<Un&. Aller reltera<od. " Wo 
"-•• to pt. t.he hiLl to ecore tbe. ru.n1 and .. 
jutt. haven 't been doinal.bUi." 
Pam Reeves, Northern's number one singles player, demonstrates her backhand form In a 




Oc1. 16- !Wnoie Stoto 3 - NKU I 
IUinolo Stoto 4 - NKU I 
Oct. 14- NKU defeated MeOW Univenily 
tor CanacloiiUHI, 1~1 WOMEN'S TENNIS (H!} 
NKU doloated Princeton Univenily Marohtll 6 - NKU 3 
~~ \7~:!..uonal defeated NKU UPCOMING ACTION 
(IH&, 16-13, 13·161 Ocl. 21- NKU Volloyballal Eutern Kentucky 
Oc1. 17- NKU deloatod Louiaville NKU Tonnla al Louiavillo 
Ull-14, 1&·18, 111-71 NKU Crooa Country a< Wooten> 
EXHIBITION BASEBALL 17·13} 
Ocl. 13- IUinola State 3 - NKU 0 
Ocl. 14- IUinolo State 4 - NKU 0 
lllinole Stele 8 - NKU 0 
Kentucky InvltatioD&l 
0<:1.22- Pltlaburah Tonnlo at NKU 
Oct. 24- NKU VoUeyballat Morehead 
Oct. 26- NKU Tenllia •t University of 
ClnclnnaU 
Oct. 26- NKU VoUoybollat Wright Stoia 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 
~iE~R~~T;{~ CA
4;;;oo ~"""' 
Earn money for "' 5 minute donation ., 
lop by and drop off a pint 
17 Fin1 Donation • Brina PI nty 1. D. 
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Ky.'s weather gags Dagg 
Area's climate affects new NKU runner 
by V!Uy H<lbldo 
" Mark 0••• boo lho po'-'LiAI to becomo 
on«t of the bnl cro11 counu., runntrt we've 
over hod ol No..U.om," Coocb MU.o Ooley 
aut.ld prkw t.o t.he et.art of the HUOn. 
But Mark Dog boo hod problomo Uvinc 
up to auch uva notice~. However, the 
problema tLem from ral.ber unuwal eourcea 
They are not. lndicitive of any lack of Lal@nt 
or effor1. on O.aa'• pan. 
o...,. a fraehmt:n recruit. from Aloha, 
Ora1on (yet, aJoh.l , u ln Hawa.i.il hu bttn 
e~:perlenclng 1 Lrauma that. mon erea run· 
nera are unfemUiar with. 
HI• problem haa been t.he weather -
namely, the heat. humidity. and cold that 11 
typical of Greater Cinclnnat.i'a nuctuatlng 
df.meW. The rMult h .. been a tlow-down ln 
Dan'• runnJq, aa Lht Orecon n..Uvell hav-
ln« 1 hard Umo odjuo~Jn« to tho l«al 
environmenl.. 
0..1 wu otrered many other athletk 
ocbolar hlpo, but tbooo NO..U.ern bocou11. 
" II. ••• the fartbNt. thine from home." 
Now, due l.o hie current clim.lc..related 
difflcuiU ... D111 undoub...Uy wi boo bo hod 
tt.n.Kk c.loMr to hoCM tnd more familiar 
environ1. 
D•u bt1en running with the t.eam durins 
prt-IMeon t.ralnlna Mstiona after a aummer 
of lnactlvlt.y. He hadn't run compet.it.lvely 
tince t.ho end of hJa senJor eeuon at. Be~ver­
t.on High School. where he recorded hla beat 
time ever ln di&tance running. 
WESLEY 'JS. TAPLITS 
RICK'S PICKS 
favored team In capt) ~win.nina ma.rginl 
HtCAGOat.TampaBay 4 
. Louloot NEW YORK JETS 8 
ASHINOTON at. New York G!ant.t 7 
AN DIEGO ot Detroit 10 
LEVELANO at Kanaaa City 13 
TLANTAatSanFranciaco 6 
ENVERaS,Baltimore 11 
AKLANO It Seattle 8 
ow Orleanolt LOS ANGELES 10 
Phlladolphbo It DALLAS 3 
Hou•t.on at PITTSBURGH 9 
INCINNATiol Buffalo 2 
UPSET OF THE WEEK 
GI'OI!nBoyotMINNESOTA I 
By aU rfahta, Green Bay aboukl win thJ• 
game - on paper. But the Vilr.es have t.he 
tangible ln Fran Tarkenton. Sir Fraocb may 
not be the beet quarterback in tbe 1el.gue. but 
he has a habit of coming up with 110me way to 
beat you whn you leut upect it. 
GAME OF THE WEEK 
MiamlotNEWENGLANO I 
This game, a• ao many othera, will 
probably come down to who makes the big 
turnover. U ao, Pats have a definite eda:e here 
becauae Steve Grogan hat perfected the "un· 
fumble" (caae in point: the Bengal game laat 
week). Dolphins •trengtbeoed themeelf by 
lcklng up Jim Braxton, a bruiting back in 
lho Som Cunnlnghom·mold 
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
o Sporto Editor- 10 right, 4 wrong 71llo 

















St. Loulo 21 
Detroit 17 
Phlladolphbo 14 
Kanaat City 17 
San FTaocleco 14 
Buff1lo 14 
New York OiantllS 
Mlnneeot.a27 
Baltimore 16 
UPSET OF THE WEEK 
Tampa Bay 20 Chieaao 17 
The Due• only won two of their 18 bo~ 
g1mea thu1 far but~ 1 I only once in Tampa 
Bay'tlaat 11 homega.mM hat their opponent 
~eored more than 20 points; and (2) T1mpa 
Bay knows they themeelves have the ability 
t.o Kore. 
GAME OF THE WEEK 
New England 19 Mlaml17 
Both teama 1re tied for firtt place in the 
AFC E11t with 16·21 record•. They both are 
(3-l)agalnat common opponents and are both 
on winning etreake-the Dolphins g1ve won 
three •Lralsht while the Pata have won four. 
New England'• home field give them the 
od ... 
OVERALL 
81 richt, 37 MOng 62'-
83 right, 36 WTOng 64llo 
NKU Karate Club In action 
Tha Northern Kentucky Unlvenlty 
Kant.e TMm, currently in tint place. will 
parUclpoto in 1 l<aroto toumamonl Soturday 
at 1:00 ln the (Ymn .. Jum of Ludlow Hich 
School. Ot.h• partJclpanta of the event will 
be Thomae Mora and Covlngton'• Yoeeldan 
Kar1te SchooL The competition wiU include 
Kat.a (formtl and 1parring matche1. 
Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria, Ky. 
3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky. 
Friendly, nearby service 
"I ran tha 3,000 meter• laat year In 8.48 
11t0ndo," Doer uplalnod. Duo to hlo 
prob•m•ln actJu•tlnt: however. Dacg h11 yet 
to motch lhot time It NKU. 
Coplna with t.ha anvironme.nl. bae bean 
tha cant.ral fact.or behind hi.. runnlnt: 
problemo, ottordlns to Ooca. who oaid ho 
haa been slowed down and h.ia t.1m1na thrown 
off. Tha llu1Lion reached the point where ha 
waa fCM"C»d to lit oul a mMt earU. Lhle -... 
"I ju t ton 't aot u"'"' to tho humidity ," 
complained Oagg. " 70 degree we~ther here 
r It Uke 90 degree• up ln Oregon becaUM of 
the humidity." 
In addition, Oagg eaid he Ia not looking 
for-ward to outdoor winter pracc.icet. An 
Ot·egon winter usuaUy feature& an absoluc.e 
low of 26 degreee. He Ia well aware of the fact 
that. after the p11t few a.rt.ic-like winter. 25 
detp'H:I would eeem like a heaL w1ve to 1re11 
ruldent.l. 
RecenUy, D1ga contracted a highly con· 
tagioua flu whJch h11 been p .. eect around the 
Men'• athletic houee. Tbia aerved to slow 
down D1q't performance even furthw. 
Several other member• of the cross country 
equad wera alto hit the the ''bua" and th1 
oven) perform1nce of the team hu 
underat.anclably 1uffered. 
"We were doing good, but th.ia )illne11) 
aot everyone down ... Almoet everyone has 
been tick." 
Jn lt&eealng hi• running1t NKU thut far, 
Da.gg tald he feelt he haa done ''pretty well''-
de8pite Ill the problema he baa encountered. 
But Dagg, Uke hla coach, knows that. be bae 
the ability to do a lot better ·IF he can adjuat 
t.o the climate. 
Cafeteria Specials for 
the week of Oct. 23th 
Monday 
Beef BBQ, French Fries, Cole Slaw, 
Small Beverage $1 .35 
Tuesday 
Ham 'n Heier sandwich, French Fries $1 .50 
Wednesday 
Baked Swiss Cheese, Mashed Potatoes, 
Tossed Salad $1.55 
Thursday 
Hand carved Top Round of Beef 
Friday 
Fish and Chips, Cole Slaw $1 .70 
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Hit and run accidents getting out of hand 
by Joha Brvqfl~meyer 
"Of the ~enteen vehicle acddtnt.l thet 
have occurred since the M«1nnma of the 
eemtst.er five hn•e been definate hit end run 
acddenu," eccordan1 to KU Dtputment 
of Pubhc S.fety Director John Conner 
''ThaA Ia only the number of hat. and run 
accadent1 that have been reporc.td to u.a tnd 
ia only 1 mall proportion of ectuel hit and 
run tc:c.M:Ienu." Conner said 
" Many heve gone unreported beceute 
either the ttudent doesn't know he '• befo n hit 
or knowa he 'a been hit tnd doesn 't want to 
bother with having 1 reporL made out, which 
Ia ttupid because It docan ' t take Lhlt long for 
1n ofrlcer to write out a report," he 11dded. 
Lt . Jaclll'orwof DPSaald. " You hne to 
exp«C. thie kind of thing t.o happen becauM It 
Ia 1 Vlf)' compact.ru for &o many cart, But. 
u. a.t puing out o( hand this )'Hr" 
Porter al.!tO eaid that all that DPS rould 
do ••• walt unlll someone swore out 
1 warrant . 
" If aomeone aaw you leevin1 the &eene of 
an acddent and got a good deKtlptlon of you 
or your car a warrant could be istued for your 
arrest ," he u plalned. 
" I don't. want it. to come down t.o 
warranttll t.o solve this problem. I would 
rather have the st.udent cooperation on this, " 
Porter conllnued. 
Porter a180 pointed out. t.hat. hit. and run 
Chemistry group gets grant 
Northern '• at.udentaffliate chapter of the 
American Chemlea.l Society recent.ly l'f!Ceived 
1180 t.o research the toxity of common plants 
In an Innovative Activitiee Grant. NKU'a 
ACS waa one of J J chapters to receive a 
re&eareh gunt out of 600 eligible chapten 
nat.ionwide. 
According to Dr. Viney Kumar of the 
chemiatry department, who ia a member of 
the faculty ACS Chapter. this ie the firet. 
time t.hat. etudenta have been eligible for a 
grant. He said t.he nat.ional ACS Chapter 
offered t.hia grant •• a stimulue t.o get. the 
nudenta involved in their own research . Be 
added that in order to apply the atudenh had 
to 1ubmit t.heit own topic ror reaearch. 
I 
Along with this, Kumar aaid the ru&areh 
that the affiliate chapter does will be ueed to 
make a pamphJet that will be available to tha 
public to wam them of common poieonous 
planta 
With Its headquart.en in Washington, 
D.C. the ACS is a profeuional eodety of 
chemists thet has chapters aU over the U.S. 
h. le open to anyone who is interested In 
chemietry and it has al80 established afliliat.e 
chapt.en for any students who are int.ereat.ed. 
Anyone who Ia interested in the etudy of 
t.oxic planu that is being conducted by 
Northern 'e local ACS chapter may join ln the 





Full-time Kentuclcy Re1itlent Tuition 
Psitl for the Spring Semener 
DEADLINE FOR APPLICAnONS 
FRIDAY, ocr; 24 
Am in the ss omce, uc 2oa 
1cddenu are eerioua and carry a 1tift penalty 
In the Commonwulth of Kent.uc.ky·-lf 
nu~Cht. you could lose your license. 
One typ~: or hit and run acc.ident.s thlt has 
not been reported to DPS l.nvolvu a 1tudent 
who hat etruck before witne.!J&ee and wrltee a 
fictitiOUS note whkh contain• no n1me or 
address 
Moet of the reported hit and run acddenu 
have OttUrred on the "b.ck loll" Lot. 0. 
wh.tch Ia nHr DPS. and lot. H. which 11 on the 
hill west. of the Landrum Acad mk Center, 
have t.•o apiece 
In aU of t.ba reported acc:id nt.s the 
vehldn were ttiU openble yet the nerage 
repair COIU varied from tOO to 300 doUart 
depending on where the vehicle was da.rMged 
and how aeverely It was damaged. 
NEWS SHORTS 
Have you heard THE VOICE? 
The VOICE of NKU. a new, experimental 
radio ahow, lt being produced by atudenu In 
t he Radio-TV program. The half·how show 
playa balck weekly in the Univenity Cent.er 
every WednMday at 11 a .m. and Thwtday at 
11 :30 a.m. 
The VOICE fNturee aporta, comedy, 
mueic, newe and other eampu.a events. Inter· 
view• with Dr. Albrig"ht, Greeke, game room 
fanatica, lport.l pereonaUties, and ecient.iet.t 
are ju1t a few of the things that the VOICE Ia 
all about. 
The VOICE of NKU ia the voice of t.he 
campus. l f you know of any news, or if you 
would like to hear your project being talked 
about. on campus, let us know. Our VOICE 
can be your voice. 
For further information about the ehow, 
or to have an event. publicized, contact Kathy 
Dauer <4•U-o663 or Greg Sandy 261·1271 or 
call the RTV studio 292·6426. 
Un.ive.nity Board will sponaor a Dance 
Workthop on Tuaeday, Oct. 2-4 with 
memben of the Atlanta, Georgia Contem· 
porary Danca Theatre Co. performin&.All 
atude.nt.l are lnvit.ed t.o att.eod.The cla11 
echedule It aa foUowe: lO:CJOa .m. - 12:06 p.m.: 
Stage Movement, Main SUge IF A) 
11 :00 a .m. - 12:30 p.m.: Ballet.. Dance 
Studio, IF A 2191 
11 :00 a.m. - 12:80 p.m.: Modern, Ballroom, 
IUCI 
1:00 p.m. - 2:16p.m.; Jazt, Main Stage IF A) 
2:16 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.: Modem, Ballroom 
IUCI 
2:16 p.m. - 3:30p.m.: Ballet. Dance St.udlo 
!FA 2191 
classifieds 
Peuonal eomblnatlon poet office 
boxet are available t.o faculty , ttaff 
and 1tudeota. 'Thue boxes are located 
adjacent. to mall room, sround floor , 
Univwsity Center. Rental fee i• 16.00 
per Fitcal year. Rental fee payment is 
to be made at Buraar 'e office, 6t.h floor 
Nunn buDding. 
FOR SAlE '72 Prnto, block. luggage 
rack, 10d1ols. AM·FM stereo 8~1rack , 
S900 Coli 331 · 1299 
NEEDED: Baaa Guitar playar, 
Keyboard player, CM" SiDaer- Muat owa 
.ome equlpmeat-Preferably betweu 
15 aad 20. Phoaa M1·9462 01' :W1·9l.S, 
uk for1lm . 
FOR SALE.- 1965 CA•u.,2811, 3 •P«d. 
chrome rauern. &by moon hub., 
Mon.I'O« air •hod., loclu lug$, •ide 
pipe., Hunt/Indy 1/al(t. Hunt Super 
booL R~onabk, mob offer. Mu•t 
uU. CalL· Keuin. $31..()()6], 
Looking for a part·time job out here at. 
Northern. Have had some office-
experience. Call Barb at 261·9263 after 
6:00p.m. Would want. at. teat. 26 hours . 
1971 Subuu s.daa, good conditio"' 
Front wltul drlu•, new bottcry.1600or 
bc•t offer. CaU 44/...f!X}J after 6 p.m. 
AUo one 1ood lO.•pHd bib, $100. 
Bellevue Commercial 
& Savings Bank 
Highland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 
Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - noon 
Start Saving for That Car 
or Vacation Today/ 























Alumni to raise funds 
b7 Tom OroeK.bt-a 
Where can you fi.nd aU-German cu lne, 
mu•k. danC:Ifll, prtu.-.nd beer for 26 ~nt.l 
a mug? 
Not. too many placet can orter that. c:om 
binalion. but.you'U be able Lo find aU oft hOM 
and more at Lhe NKU Pourt.h Annual 
Oktoborloot. 
Spon10red by tho NKU Alumni AIIOCio· 
lion. Oktoberfeet. will happen S.turday, Oc· 
Lober 21, from 8:80p.m. t.o 1:00 a .m. aL Mlc.k 
NoU 'e CovlnjJt.On Haua. 
"Okt.oberfe1t. It not just for alumnl," Hid 
Director of Alumni Arfaiu Steve Toner. 
" NKU at.udent1 •• well as the seneraJ public 
are lnviLed Lo attend. 
In addition to the feaUvitiea, Okt.oberfeet 
will act 11 the general membership meet.lng 
for the Alumni Auociation. 
"Thle meeUna will be held one hour before 
the fNtlvlties begin," said Toner. " H. will 
aJao eervt~•• the launching of our 1878 Direct. 
Giving pro,..am." he added. 
Why have a Direct Givina proaram? "We 
are enU..Ung the help of our alumni In 
mooting • goal of 15,000, which I• oouabt to 
prOcure an alumni hOUH: on campue," u -
plained Toner. 
Toner pointed out that 12,600 wae railed 
in 1977 and the aim la to double the tot.al 
NCb year. 
''We 're not looldng into construction of a 
houae, but rather we're trying to procure a 
1tructure whkh ie already on campue," aaJd 
Toner, who upecte this to come about 
"relatively eoon . " 
Toner aald that 11,400 of the goal hal 
already been attained, thanks to the NKU 
Pteeldent't Outina. An additional 12,000 bu 
been donated by tbe Alumni AuoclaUon'• 
Finand.l DevelopDHint Committee. 
"Oktoberfett is not meant to be a bf&' 
fund ra.I.Hr,'' Kid Toner. "We expect to make 
about 1600, but our real aim it to aet the 
Direct Giving program underway. '' 
Reeervation• can be made by ca1lina the 
TEIT PAI!,ARATION 
.,ICIAI..IITI IlNCE 11)1 
VIsit Our Center~ 
And Set For Your sell 
WttwWeMiktlht Diflerenc"' 
CJII D.tyi, he ) & wee•ends 
513·281 -1818 
309 ludlow Ave. 
Clnclnnoll, Ohio 
Office of Alumni Affaln and Development, 
202·6486. TlekeLI 1re •st per penon 
lreMrv«llend IIOeL the door. The Polk• Dot 
S.nd wfU provide the mutic for en evenln« o( 
dinn«. dencf.ns end ent.ert.a.i.nment. 
ToMr polnted out the\. 1 eeUout. (240 mu· 
lmumJ it •ntJdplted, 10 re:tenr1t.iona ahou.ld 
be m•de •• lOOn • • pouible. 
Scholarship 
deadline nears 
The dudline for nomin1t.ion11 for &.he 
Truman Scholar11hlp program is November 
16t.h. Anyone lnt.ereeled ahould contlct Dr. 
JOMph Ohre.n ln Landrum, room 433. 
Lis&. yea r '• Trunvm ScbolauhJp winner 
from Northern, Jlnny Newbeny. waa • aemJ· 
finaliat and •n •lt.ern•te for on the of the 63 
ecbolarhlpe in the United S&.aLet 1nd the 
eu.rrou.ndinc aree . 
Newberry , a epeech and publi c 
adminletr1tkm ~or thia year, received 1 
fuU echola.rehip to Northern for her Mn1or 
year buide f.rom &.he f1ct abe wae choee.n •• 
aiiMNite to the acholarhipl it..Hif. 
"The purpoee of the acholarahip 11 to give 
etudenta more opportunity in the field of 
pubUc MI'""Victl," abe commented. Newberry 
alto uplained that t.he recognition received 
from t.he prOfJram Jteelf Ia helpful io achiev· 
ing a public aervlce career. 
The procete of the initialevaulatJon of aU 
nominee• Ia baeed on leadership in govern· 
men&., and academ.Jc performance of the 
individual. 
Newberry feela t.he program •• e whole "1.8 
a way to eaLabliah better qualifitd pt10pfe i.nc.o 
pubUc eervic:e careera." Tbe D.ltional com· 
petJtJon WQ e "growing upertence" for 
Newberry, providina her with much insi&ht 
ea to what this type of competition involve•. 
In preparaUon for thia year's acholarsh.ip 
progrem, Newberry ha1 put together e eeL of 
auldeUnee focu1iq on whet to expect upon 
e.nterina the program, which is to be ueed by 
this year'• nominee from Northern Kentucky 
Univerei&.y. 
Addressers Wanted Immediately ! Work 
at home- no experience necessary· 
excellent pay Write American Service. 
8350 Park Lane, suue 127. Dallas. TX 
75231 
"I Accuse ... " 
Inspector Belslze of ScoUand yard, played by Bradford L. Baker, points an accusing Unger at 
Dan, the bellhop, porltayed by Rob G. Cunningham, In the mystery thriller, " Night Must Fall," 
currently playing at the Fine Arts Theatre. The production will be concluded this weekend, Oct 
20-22 For ticket lnlormallon call 292·5464 or 292·5420 (Harry Donnermeyer photo) 
Physics Club Movie 
The Phytica Club utenda an open invite· 
tJon to anyone who ia interested i• aeeing a 
movie on laaeu thu the club will be tponsor· 
ina. " Liaer Light" will be •hown on Wednea· 
day, Oct. 26, It noon in 8319. Admission it 
free •nd It wiU last •pproximately 38 
m.Jnutet. For more lnformation contect 
M1noj Oeaei, Phyaics Club Preaident, 
through Lhe Phytict Department. 
TYPING--$2/pg minimum. 
ZETIA 'a Secretariat Services 









THE POWER OP JADE 
1be po..., of j •d. led • Chineee emperor 
c.o off• I& ciU.In uc.han.p for a arnaU jadf! 
earvtnc. The rnyetlque of jsde lnapired men 
to •peak through It t.o t.bei.r gada. The magic. 
of J•de pve nwm the per.!st.enc:e to ..,end 
yeen c.arvina • alngla object from it.. 
What I• jade? J1de I• 1cut.ally two dif· 
ferent tlOnN, jadeite end nephrite. Jedeite is 
• aUieate of lllumlnum; nephrite i1 a eilicete 
of msgnulum. Jedelte Is tha more fragile of 
t.hl t.wo btltllk• e h1gh• polish. 
Jede 1\ea probably been carved into more 
fudnet.Jna ehi.PN •nd imaps than eny 
ot.her pmat.one. Over the cent.u.rin it. hie 
ulum the forma of v .... •nd u.rrw, drqon, 
and l.lont, bowl• 1nd tool•. brac.tiet.s and 
bald., end the Utt 10111 oa. 
For .,.. the ChJ.,.. hew be&d a ar-t 
~ for the ttone, faJhioain.& it. lato 
spirlt.IW ud mqkal 1ymbol., ~nc it. 
hlfd the po..- to lnftuenc~ Lbeir li\W. ~ 
IDOIJih. , .... llllit.U. evfdenct t..Mt. jacM bu 
ev.- tte.a found ln Chine lt..Mif. For o~ 
1000 ,_,.. Chln.e 's dUel IOW'CII of Mphrit.e 
bu beta lbe K.hot.ln·Y.,.ILud .,... ln what. 
is now Chin. '1\lrUK.eA. Bu.rm.e t. the chief 
IOI.UU of jacWc... 1'bl Ch1neat \1411'1ft"11t.ad 
rwphrite lon, belon t.~ bed ever l86a 
jideltl. Tha Bu.rm~~~~ IU~l began to 
fill• Into t.he eounl.l'y In the 18t.b century 
Jedl'• magic. b.e111fnca lnlec.t.ad t.heent.ire 
afobe. IL le .een on thl ehelvee of c:ollectots, 
on t.he wrist.t of ••ll-drtued women, end on 
the finger• of men 1nd women of all aget. 
REOI8TII:IIti[C 
,J~I[L. R 
0\11 Mt•NY Sl.altONLY 
CALL TOLL FREE 
800-223-1782 
k'l ... .., USC1tM• 
lorORr.,C.M41 
Swlturta.; _:~.~:.:~.~:.~!.~.~.:~.~~.t;,;r.;.~""""'"'~ .... ~.:.:: .... J :t•• .,.,., .. ,,.L..D A Vt:Nv r •• \..L.VUII lllCNTI.IC"-v ••oT31 
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Sand and salt 
NKU prepares for winter 
byKniaSiaob 
Piau ..., lllrudy undorwoy by tho 
mamt.naaa -hn of HKU to.,._,. fo< 
t.be cominc of winL«. 
"Every<~ lo ,..dy for wint4r, " ''"t«< 
John DMdridt. Dir«tor of Pbyllcal Plan<. 
... ~ ... - f« .... wlat4r hoo boon 
onlond." 
winter Doodrick uplolned tho< Rocwn .. 
H.U. Nunn. and tM Science Bu.1Jd1nc are run 
on p1 and olL ''Tb ... .,.. eeiJ<Ontained 
bu.Udinp. 'J'My have t.heir own boU...a and 
ebilloro," uploiu Doodrick. 
Tho o\ber bulldJnao "" ..-.~«~ on oloe-
trlc: boiJon lout«! in .... c:ontrol beotlq 
flldllty be.l\.lnd the Ubrary. "In every.,..., we 
are Pf'IIMired for thia wiat.er," DrMclridc ukl. 
NEWS SHORTS 
OW IAmb ooioc:t.d 28 yoor old Mark 
Mlllck Wod...toy u tho Student Aetlvitloo 
Offtc. world.nt with oraeniuLion• and ttu· 
dent publkatlona. Malick wu cboeen from 
two llnolloto who _.... intorviowod by 
1tudent.a from vuiout orp.nl:utJon.t. 
Malldt, orlcful\y from W- Vfralnla, lo 
an alumraut of K•t StaLe Ua.Jvenit.y lo 
Kent, Ohio, and wu pduot«< with o M.A. 
LD SWdenL Ptnocmel AdminietraUon and a 
U.S In Payebofot:1 
H KU hoo pwdluod 360 tono of Mit to 
inel. t.hl roede u weU •• 38 tont of eaklum 
chJorlde for the aklewalh and pla.u lrMI. 
"Comblnod, tho coot of tho Nit ond calcium 
chloride lt between MVen and elcht. t.houNnd 
dollon," Mid o-lrick. 
A tiS,OOO dump truck hoo boon onlond, 
whkh lncludM a mow blade and a aalt 
op,..d«, "I hope It will be bent by winter," 
oddod Doodrick. 
International students 
honored at luncheon 
HKU foc:ulty mombor Dr. Tod Dioronoff 
will 0fJ111 tho Clnclnnotl Publle Llb<Ary Con· cwt-ot noon Wod...toy, Oct. 26la tho 
- lloor oudltoriwb of tbe andnnoU 
Publlc: Library, 7th and RAaeo &.-.. Tbot 
HJM evuUna •t. 8:00, he will perform 
1 _,d rod .. l In tho HKU Fine Aria 
Auditorium. Both recitall wiD feature 
Dtaeonoff'• original compotitione. 
Dlaconoff trill play ln • compoHre ' forum 
Ia Bowlin~ Onon, Ky., on Sunday, Oct. 211. 
perf~ h1l own compoeit.lona and tboee 
of hlt facul ty coU..aue. Dr. Philip Koplow. 
Dioronoff will porfonn • rodtol ot Antloeb 
CoUeao Ia Yellow Springa, Oblo on Sundoy, 
Nov. 6. 
When ukod obout tho eondltlou of tho 
.,.cb around campua, Deedrick uplaiDed 
lb.t they will be fi.sed by nut ••k. He aaJd 
that CarUtle Conatruction, whoee equ.Jpment 
damapd the roeda, will be retpon.;ble for 
reptira. 
Concernina the potential damap to the 
roedt th..IJ winter, Deed.riclt repUed, " We will 
walt until nut apring to fi• the potholes 
unleu they are r&~lly bad." 
Deedrick explained that. the pothole• will 
be find with Rlnnite, a bit.umlnout mixture 
'made by R.-nduetrial Corporation, that looks 
Uke bt.ckt.op. " Lest year. we used more of 
thia at the Covington campue than we did 
here," added Oeeddck. 
The boUera, too, are weU preoa.nd for 
b7 o.c.r f'OI'DO'U P'ene.ades 
Or. a.ad Mra. Albricbt and tiM Women 'a 
Soclec.y of NKU hoeLed a lunch.c)n iD hooor 
of the international atudeDtl oa e~~mpue 
recently. 
During t.he luncheon, Dr. Albrisht. ex· 
pruted the importance of the int.enultion.aJ 
atudent.a and t.he gain of the entire eommu.n.l· 
t.y bee.. use of their presence. lAter the prui· 
dent of the International Student Union. 
Agne1 Barclay from Morovia, Liberia, 
presented Dr. tnd Mre. Albright gift.a from 
African countries. 
Accordin1 &.o Barclay, ''The InternetionaJ 
Students Union meet.l every 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of each month at. noon in room 107 
of the Unlvereity Center." 
The Student Affairs Office of NKU 
announces 
"Tho~ of the Unlcm lo to brio& in-
ternaLional O.vor Lo life on campue of t.be 
un.lv•lity t.h.rouah cultural and eodal ae-
Uvitleo. Tho~ ond hope of ouch llctivitloo 
ll Lo promote LDt.eru.ational underat.a.oding 
between Americen end International 
student.., " ..Ud S.taam Khoury, acting 
director of Int.emational Student Affairs, 
and N K U poUtkal tcience profeaor. 
"The nut project of the union il an u· 
h!bit£on of a.rt.a, crafts, clothing, sculptW"'' 
and boolu from many countriea around the 
world, '' eald Dr. Barclay. ''TbeexhibitJon wtll 
be held OcLober 23·27. The purpoee of the u · 
hJbltlon la Lo commemorate Unit.ed Natione 
Day. whJeh ia October 24." 
The ea.hibitJon will be held on the 3td floor 
of Steely Library, and ia open Lo the public. 
Unlvonlty Booonl will opoaoor • Dance 
Workobop on Tuoodoy, Oct. 24 with 
memben of the Atlanta, Georgia Cont.em· 
porory DIIDCI Tbeatn Co. perfol'llllna.AIJ 
atudenta ue hwited Lo att.end.The clan 
echeduJeJe ea foUowa:10:50a.m.- 12:06 p.m.: 
St.aae Movement, Main Stage IF AI 
11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.: Ballet, Dance 
Studlo,IFA 2191 
11 :00 a.m. - 12:30 p .m.: Modern , Ballroom, 
IUCI 
1:00 p.m.- 2:16p.m.: Jazz , Main Stage IF AI 
2:16 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.: Modern, Ballroom 
IUCI 
2:16 p.m. - 8:30 p .m.: Ballet, Dance Studio 
(FA 2191 
~ooccccc;;;:~~~~=~=;~~~~~~~~~~/~1 
I J' TED ~lACON oFF .JI. ! 
~~~K ' """ GAYLESHEARD, ""''"' ,.,. I KATHERINE COLLIER, piano EUGENE MARQUIS, clannet 
Sunday, Oct . 29 
Monday, Oct. 30 
Tuesday, Oct . 31 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 
Thursday, Nov. 2 
Fnday, Nov. 3 
Sigma Sigma Tau 
Delta Zeta 
Beta Phi Delta 
NKU Greek Noght at the Loghtoouse Dosco 
All Greek Porode - 11 :30 o .m. 
Paul Gern•-Profess1onol 8•lhord Player - 12:30-
2 p m. on the UC 8ollroom 
Jersey Doy 
Volleyball Competotoon - Regents Holl 8:00 p.m. 
M1n1 Concert - Noon - Ballroom 
8osketboll compelil•on - Regents Hall 8:00 p.m. 
Ac11v1ty Events - Noon - Plaza 
Un,vers1ty Center Gomeroom 
Get-together - 7-10 p m 
Song 'n Sk•l - Noon - UC Cofeteno 
Greek Format 9 p.m.-1 om 
Southgote Vet's Club 
The Studenr Alfoot1 olfKe oppre<10tes the controb<lt1011s mode to NKU by the 
e.ghr Greet orgon~zot;ons 
YIZHAK SCHOTIEN, viola 
Wednesday, October 25 
8 p.m. on NKU Fone Arts Theater 




1 UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD i 
I 
Hallow~eii special 
Friday, October 27 
COSTUME CONTEST 
before 2nd ahowinJ of 
The Rocky Horror Picture Show 
Jud,ing 9-9:30 Prlzea awarded after 9:30 showing of movie in 
uc lobby let ptV.e--125, 2nd ptV.e--115, 3rd ptV.e--110 
Then join Ul at the 
MIDNIGHT DOUBLE FEATURE 
Night ar the Living Dead and lnvuion or the Body Snatchers 
Movieo are in the Univ~nity Ceotu Tbeatno 
Admillion for obowinp it Sl.OO with NKU 10 card 
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